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Chapter 4

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

ARTICLE I
Conrumptionand Possession in Public; Open Containers
I l.l,

Consumptionand poseessionrestricted.

I S2. Discarding containers.
| 1.3. Nonapplicability of provisious.
| {.{. Presumption of violation.
| {{.
| 1{.

Repealer.
Severability.

| {.7. Violations and penalties.
| {{.

When effective.

IHIST0RY: Adopted by Mayor and Council of Borough of
wrnonah:Article I, 9-9.26.Amendments noted where applicable.]

it
,.,8e ordainedby the Mayor and Council of the Borough of
wononah,GloucesterCounty, New
Jersey:

conaumption
""u """"t*lt"tlJ
[Adopted
! {'t'

"t"or*,
9-9-76]

opencontainers

Consumptionand possessionrestricted.

N^-

shall consume any liquor, wine, beer or any other
beverage,
"1"Jj,:t.:o
or have acceJ. to or have in his or her
J^Tu:
any openbottle, can, jar or any other vessel containing
.-r*vr' wlDer
ili:Ttl:l
beer or any other alcohoht beverage:
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WENONAH CODE

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

$ 4-8

A. While in or on a public street,lane,sidewalkor in any
conveyanceor while in or on any public property of the
ough of Wenonah.[Amended l2-29-Bg]

or parts thereof which are inconsistent with any
in are hereby repealed to the extent of such in'

B . In a private conveyance while such conveyance is
motion, stopped or parked in or on a public street,
other public area.

c. While in or on private property, not his or her own,
having the express pemission of the owner or any
authorized to grant such permission.
D. In a private conveyanoe while such conveyanoe
motion, stopped or parked in or on a public street,
other public area or on private property without
express pemission of the owner or any person
to grant such perrnission.
Theseregulationsmay be suspendedupon written
to and prior consentof Borough Council.[Added 12S 4-2. Discarding containers.
No person shall discard any bottle, can, jar or other vessel
69 gsnfsin liquor, wine, beer or any other alcoholic beverage
any public street, lane, sidewalk, other public place or
private property, not his or her own, without the
mission of the owner or any person authorized to grant
permission.

sentenoe, paragraph, section or part of this or'
be adjudged by any court of competent jurisdiction
h judgment shall not affect, impair or invalidate
thereof, but shall be confined in its operation to the
cer paragraph, section or part thereof directly inin which such judgment shall have been

and penaltiee.
finn or corporation which or who shall violate
upon conviction thereof, shall pay a fine not ex'
dollars ($500.) or be imprisoned in the
'a term not exceeding ninety (90) days, or both, for
the discretion of the court.

effective.
shall take effect immediately upon its final
as required by law.

$ 4-3. Nonapplicability of provisions.
The prohibitions contained in $ 4-1 above shall not apply
conveyance or place specifically licensed for the
alcoholic beverages in accordance with the provisions of N
33:1-1et seq.
$ 4-4. Presumption of violation.
Any individual, firrn or corporation who or which
abets or permits any person to violate any provision of
dinance shall also be deemed in violation of this ordinance.
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